**AND GLASS**

by Elrond Lawrence

The Ceramics department has received a new image in the form of a new Ceramics sign in front of the Ceramics shop in the Visual Arts building. The sign, reading simply “Ceramics,” is made of ceramic slab, and is high-fired with a gold luster. Designed by Robert Downs and Barbara Goldstein, the sign was created by eight advanced students: David Cochetefeld, Evelyn Crawford, Howard Duckworth, Kathy Lee, Dora Pickery, Mike Scorzell, Mark Vergefront, and Anje Wenzl. Each student was assigned an individual letter. Department Tech Bruce Decker was also extended a special thanks for his involvement and assistance.

The Ceramics and Glass Club sponsored a ceramics workshop, held November 16-17. Fred Olsen, author of “The Kiln Book,” supervised the “hands-on” workshop, where the attending students built a 16 cubic foot updraft salt kiln.

Also, the Ceramics and Glass Club will be holding a Christmas sale in front of the library on Wednesday, November 28, and Thursday, November 29. Items to be sold will include hand-made ceramics, blown glass, hand-made wood objects, and graphic prints. A 10 percent discount will be given to all faculty and staff members. So don’t miss out—take this opportunity to do some early Christmas shopping. You might even find something special for yourself.

**Computer Director Named**

Frank Slaton has been given new administrative responsibilities at Cal State, San Bernardino and has been designated as director of computing.

Slaton, a certified public accountant, a data processor and an internal auditor, came to Cal State in February 1975 as manager of data processing services. He has taught evening computing classes there before the computer center grew to its present proportions.

The new title will formalize some of the service Slaton has been providing to the campus community in the past. He will provide assistance to all computer users on campus, both microcomputer and those with terminals attached to larger equipment. Part of his responsibilities will include development of training courses for faculty and staff and furnishing of technical advice in the selection of equipment and software for administrative and academic uses. He will also be the liaison with the CSU Chancellor’s Office on computer matters.

Slaton, retired from the Air Force, holds a B.S. degree in accounting from the University of Kentucky, an M.S. in computer science from Stanford and an M.B.A. from Cal State, San Bernardino. He has published articles and has given numerous demonstrations on the use of computers and robots and is the organizer of the successful ME (Microtechnology for Everybody) Festival held at Cal State the past two years.

Slaton and his wife, who have four children, live in Redlands.
Lifestyle:
What a difference a door makes

- The Life Style reporter decided to bypass people this week and interview the new automatic doors in the library.
- “My joining the campus this quarter certainly is a modern and helpful addition for the university. I am located at the library’s north entrance between heavy and sluggish doors. I feel so trim and streamlined when I look over to the entrance and exit doors for the building.”
- The doors were anxious to relay money details.
- “It is amazing to report that $20,000 was set aside by the campus for the project. Thanks to Dennis Stover in the Physical Plant Operations Office and to several others in the Purchasing Office the University spent less then $15,000. What a bargain.”
- “Don’t forget my neighbor around the corner. She has class; double doors and both are automatic. Everyone using the elevator for the second and fifth floors passes through my neighbor on the north east corner of the library.”
- Oh, for you “people oriented” readers the individual pictured is Steve Coffey who is a graduate student in psychology.
- This interview is provided by the Services to Students with Disabilities Office in an effort to increase awareness about architectural barrier removal program on the campus. Questions and comments are invited. The office location is PL 107 and the number is 887-7662.

High School Speech And Debate Tournament

by Linda Riddell

December 14-15 marks the date for the First Annual CSUSB High School Speech and Debate Tournament.

The tournament will offer a novice and an open division for five individual events: Extemporaneous Speaking, Dramatic Interpretation, Humorous Interpretation, Oratory, Expository Speaking, as well as novice and open divisions of Debate, states Jay Danley, Forensic Tournament Director and also one of our part-time faculty members in the Communication Department.

The Communication Department is looking forward to hosting this event since it promotes the department and will give higher visibility to our university as well as put us on the map for future tournament sponsorships.

300 students from high schools ranging from Las Vegas to San Diego will be competing. The winners will receive a plaque and awards will go to everyone who makes it to elimination.

The competition allows students the opportunity to broaden their background in intellectual creativity and increase their critical thinking skills while enhancing their spirit of competition.

The debate will be done “Oxford style,” two debaters on two. The policy question this year will be, “that the Federal Government should provide employment to all employable US citizens living in poverty.”

This tournament also gives high school students a chance to experience the college atmosphere during their two-day stay and the tournament itself will be a service to the community, providing educational experience for the local high school youth.

The winners will be in good company since L.B. Johnson, Richard Nixon, and John Kennedy, some of our more recent presidents, were also great debaters.

James Polites of San Gorgonio High School will be assisting Jay Danley in running this tournament, and the judging philosophy for the critics working at the tournament will be made available to each applicant at the time of registration. This permits the students a better opportunity to adapt to their audiences.

New A.S. Positions

by Robin K. Porter

A.S. President Sheryl Hammer is looking for an assertive, independent thinker who has training as the legislative director who will take Ken Whitson’s position in the spring.

Applications are now being accepted in the A.S. office (in the Student Union building). The director is the president’s spokesperson and representative in statewide issues pertaining to the Cal State University system.

By attending statewide meetings one weekend a month, the legislative director gains experience dealing with students from all parts of the state. CSSA (California State Student Associations) meetings are held at different campuses, during the year, and all expenses are paid by A.S.

Miss Hammer appoints one individual from all applications received. The application deadline is Nov. 30.

“This is a very important position for Associated Students (A.S.). You need to be the type of person who gives a good impression,” said Miss Hammer.

“We want someone for this year and next,” she added.

The annual stipend is $750 which is paid in thirds, one for each quarter.

Another incentive to apply for this position is that each year the legislative director travels to Sacramento and will possibly be sent to Washington D.C. to lobby at the state and national level on behalf of Cal State students.

Other A.S. positions will be opening during the year and interested students should inquire at the A.S. office.

President Hammer stated that more people are needed for involvement in everything from dances to aerobics and to serve on committees with faculty and administrative personnel.

“Having a position with A.S. can build leadership and character and be a lot of fun! I would highly recommend and challenge everyone to get involved,” she said.

Greyhound Student Discount

Greyhound Lines has begun a major new discount fare program for college students. The special college student fare provides a 15% discount off standard fares for college students at selected campuses, and will last through June 15, 1985.

To take advantage of the 15% discount, travelers must present a valid student identification card.

For further information, students are advised to contact their local Greyhound office.
The Imagination Players (The IMPS), under the direction of Dr. Amanda Sue Rudisill, Department of Theatre Arts, will perform on campus in the Creative Arts Theatre on Wednesday, November 28, 1984, from 7:30 p.m. There is no admission charge, and the performance is sponsored by CSUSB students. The first five weeks of the quarter students will be available in the SUMP and the Smaller Village Housing Office. Students should enroll in Theatre Arts 250R. Company members receive 2 units of credit in Theatre Practice.

The following ten students make up the Fall 1984 Company: Barbara Beehoom, Liberal Studies; Lance Biber, Liberal Studies; Mark Duncan, Theatre Arts; Frank Flanagan, Natural Science; Laura Henry, Music Education; James Long, Liberal Studies; Linda Proctor, Liberal Studies; Jacque Rosales, Theatre Arts; Scott Rosenow, Theatre Arts; Ed Savala, Theatre Arts.

The performance will feature folktales from Ethiopia and China, as well as some old favorites, such as "Rumpelstiltskin," "Simpleton," "The Little Engine That Could," and "Chicken Little." A question and answer discussion with the audience will follow. The graphic Artists Group is something that makes a big difference. This semi-formal dance is the third in a series of Learning Assistance workshops that will provide information with the campus clubs, their advisors, interested faculty and university administrators. Officers of the Committee for Clubs outlines plans for the tentative event at as. The performance will feature folktales from Ethiopia and China, as well as some old favorites, such as "Rumpelstiltskin," "Simpleton," "The Little Engine That Could," and "Chicken Little." A question and answer discussion with the audience will follow. The graphic Artists Group is something that makes a big difference.
The Wooden Nickle

by Linda Riddell & Lisa Board

Long before the Student Union Pub was established, The Wooden Nickle was the hang out for CSUSB students. Though now much of the campus population prefer the pub to straying off campus, some still enjoy the nostalgic wild-west saloon for their amusement and meals.

For instance, groups of staff frequently call in their food orders before leaving the campus for lunch, and members of the drama club converge at the Nickle several times a week to play cards and unwind. This cozy family establishment offers simple, but good food; wine and beer, for those of age; pool and a jukebox.

Tired of Smoking?

The Health Center will be offering a program to stop smoking next quarter in mid-January. There will be no charge for the program. Days and times will be announced at the beginning of next quarter. For any further information, please contact the Health Center on Tuesdays, from 11-2 or Thursdays, from 8:30-11.

Answer: This is a very important question—especially since breast lumps are discovered by women who have been taught self-examination, or by physicians. In truth there is no simple rule. The doctor’s judgment is a very important part of the decision.

If there is a history of cancer of the breast in the family—mother, grandmother—then risk is higher. If there is any question about the lump, then mammography, a breast imaging test, may be very helpful. Should either of these tests be suggestive, most physicians would recommend excision of the lump for biopsy purposes.

Remember, early detection and early treatment gives the best chance of a cure.

All American Music Pageant

Officials of American Beauty Search in Nashville, Tennessee, have announced the creation of a nationwide miss and beauty competition entitled THE ALL-AMERICAN MUSIC PAGEANT. The pageant will have representatives from all fifty states in a national television show Monday, April 15, 1985. The pageant will operate for the purpose of discovering America’s most musically talented young women. It will give the winner the opportunity for a year of intense career development with her own agent, publicist, and recording and television contracts. This beauty pageant sets out to discover tomorrow’s superstars.

In making the announcement, Elise Neal Davis, National Contestant Coordinator, and Angellette Richardson, State Director for California, said the competition will begin locally through the nation’s radio stations. Those eligible are single young women between 18 and 28 years of age as of April 15, 1985, who have never had a child, and have never been married.

Each contestant must submit a completed application, a photograph, and an audio or video tape of her talent to her radio station no later than December 31, 1984. In addition to the application, she must send a check for the $25.00 entry fee, made payable to AMERICAN BEAUTY SEARCH.

Tired of Smoking?

The Health Center will be offering a program to stop smoking next quarter in mid-January. There will be no charge for the program. Days and times will be announced at the beginning of next quarter. For any further information, please contact the Health Center on Tuesdays, from 11-2 or Thursdays, from 8:30-11.

Question: When should a breast lump be biopsied?

The university offers a student accident and sickness plan for Cal State San Bernardino students. This plan provides partial coverage if a student requires hospital care or emergency treatment resulting from accident or sickness. This plan is designed to complement the Student Health Center by providing coverage for services not offered at the Health Center.

When the deductible amount is used up, there is a major medical policy that covers 80% of the costs up to $20,000. The deductible amount is $2,500 including the basic benefits ($2,500).

Brochures and further information may be obtained at the Student Center or at the Associated Students Associated Students Office in the Student Center.

Cost is $122. That covers the student from September 1984 to September 1985, or $33 per quarter. A student may also insure his spouse and family.

The Student Health Center is very satisfied with the plan and the company that underwrites it. It is a very good plan for students with no other insurance coverage.
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GRADUATE SCHOOL DAY

What Would You Like To Know About Graduate School?

Tuesday, November 27 3:00—4:00 p.m.
Student Union Rooms A and B
Public and Private Universities Along With CSUSB will be discussing Graduate Programs
Sponsored by the Office of Graduate Programs

Considering Graduate Work?
Attend Graduate and Professional Schools Day

Over 15 schools with programs covering such areas as:
Administration
Economics
Journalism
Judicial Administration
Law
Medicine
Nursing
Psychology
Public Administration
Social Welfare
Lawn Between Creative Arts And Student Union (SUMP in case of rain)
Tuesday, November 27 11:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m.
2:00—4:00 p.m.
BE THERE! YOU CAN'T LOSE!
For more information call 887-7755
Sponsored by CSUSB Graduate Program Office

Don't Gamble on Your Future:
Attend Graduate and Professional Schools Day

Representative from these schools will be on campus:
Cal Poly Pomona
University of LaVerne
Southwestern University of Law
California School of Professional Psychology
Cal State Fullerton, Los Angeles
Chapman College
Loma Linda University
University of California Davis, Irvine, Los Angeles, Riverside, and Many More!
Lawn between Creative Arts and Student Union (SUMP in case of rain)
Tuesday, November 27 11:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m.
2:00—4:00 p.m.
BE THERE! YOU CAN'T LOSE!
For more information call 887-7755
Sponsored by CSUSB Graduate Program Office
13th Annual Turkey Trot

by Dan Schrund

The 13th annual Turkey Trot, a 5K run sponsored by CSUSB's Intramural Department was won last Nov. 15 by Michael West, who set a new course record. Also winning a t-shirt was predicted time winner, David Bryant.

Other fall events included a canoe race, which was won by Michael West and Jan Bruggeman, Tennis singles, which first place was taken by Richard Blackey, and Pumpkin Patch Poker, a game of chance in which five pumpkins are chosen, and the winner is decided by the rules of draw poker, was won by Dexter Wash, and Laura Bryant.

Basketball

Men's game against Fresno Pacific Dietsche, the tallest player at 6 feet at San Gorgonio High while Keisha Saturday, Nov. 24 at 6 p.m. college transfer on the team. Lori small but well conditioned team. "We women's basketball team will kick off volleyball for the Coyotes. lot of camaraderie," she said. Two of them, Becky transferred from San Bernan'ino Valley College. Dietsche also pb 'ed second part of a home double header; tournament are on tap for the Cal Occidental to play at 8 p.m. Nov. 16.

Coast Christian College.

The Coyote men's team will host the University of Redlands at Saturday, Nov. 24 the Coyotes face the University of Redlands as the second part of a home double header. Monday, Nov. 26 they travel to Occidental to play at 8 p.m. The only tournament appearance of the year, Cal State joins seven other teams in competition hosted by the University of Redlands Nov. 29-Dec. 1. Other schools participating are: Azusa Pacific, Bola, Cal Baptist, Los Angeles Valley, David Parkes and West Coast Christian College.

Women's Basketball

Press Release: Public Affairs

Lee played at Bloomington High and La Tonya Johnson at Rowland High in Rowland Heights. Completing the roster is Michelle Williams, Bloomington High; Rhonda Smith, Franklin High in Stockton; and Sherry Sturkey, Kearny High in San Diego.

After hosting Fresno Pacific, the women will travel to Los Angeles to play Occidental College Monday, Nov. 26 at 6 p.m. The Coyotes men's team will be at Occidental at 8 p.m. that same night.

Coach Fitzgerald feels that "we have a good schedule; we play schools our own size with the exception of UC Riverside. I feel our schedule will allow us to get to .500, which is important for the girls." That will be important for the women and Spring Quarter, said Joe Long, Director of Intramural Activities. Some up coming events for the Winter Quarter are Arm Wrestling, Street Hockey, Basketball, Ski Racing, Wrestling, and Poker. Spring Quarter Activities include Volleyball Triples, Softball, Archery, Table Tennis, Golf, and a Car Rallye. A more complete list may be obtained from the Intramural Activities Office in the P.E. Building. Also, those who participate in Intramurals have a chance to win a Participant of the Week Award. The weekly winner's picture is posted in the display case in the hallway adjacent to the student Pub.

Long said, "This week's Participant of the Week Award goes to staff member Laura Held." Held is a member of the winning Bud Super Sports Team.

Intramurals are open to faculty, staff, and students at CSUSB. Participating students must maintain a 2.0 GPA to play. Competition is confined within CSUSB. Interested persons should contact Joe Long, in the Intramural Office in the P.E. Building. Teams are formed early, so interested parties should sign up before the end of the quarter.

Men's Basketball

Press Release: Public Affairs

Two games and a three-day tournament are on tap for the Cal State, San Bernardino men's basketball team, which opened its premiere season at the university Nov. 22. Saturday, Nov. 24 the Coyotes face the University of Redlands as the second part of a home double header. Monday, Nov. 26 they travel to Occidental to play at 8 p.m.

The women's basketball team, which opened its season this fall with a loss to Fullerton College, is the tallest player at 6 feet at San Gorgonio High while Keisha Saturday, Nov. 24 at 6 p.m. college transfer on the team. Lori small but well conditioned team. "We women's basketball team will kick off volleyball for the Coyotes. lot of camaraderie," she said.

Two of them, Becky transferred from San Bernan'ino Valley College. Dietsche also pb 'ed second part of a home double header; tournament are on tap for the Cal Occidental to play at 8 p.m. Nov. 16.

The Coyote men's team will host the University of Redlands at Saturday, Nov. 24 the Coyotes face the University of Redlands as the second part of a home double header. Monday, Nov. 26 they travel to Occidental to play at 8 p.m. The only tournament appearance of the year, Cal State joins seven other teams in competition hosted by the University of Redlands Nov. 29-Dec. 1. Other schools participating are: Azusa Pacific, Bola, Cal Baptist, Los Angeles Valley, David Parkes and West Coast Christian College.

Women's Basketball

Press Release: Public Affairs

Cal State, San Bernardino's women's basketball team will kick off its inaugural season with a home game against Fresno Pacific Saturday, Nov. 24 at 6 p.m.

The Coyote men's team will complete the night's double header, hosting the University of Redlands at 8 p.m.

Gale Fitzgerald, the women's coach, describes the Coyotes as a small but well conditioned team. "We have a good group of athletes with a lot of camaraderie," she said.

Fitzgerald has only one community college transfer on the team. Lori Dietche, the tallest player at 6 feet transferred from San Bernan'ino Valley College. Dietche also played volleyball for the Coyotes.

Four freshmen make up the bulk of the squad. Two of them, Becky Carranza and Sayori Thomas, played at San Gorgonio High while Keisha
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Typing</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AM/PM Typing, Computerized editing</strong></td>
<td>Shirley Lewis, 887-3527.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Experienced Typist: 886-2509 (10-2) 886-6262 (other times)</strong></td>
<td>Close to campus, Mrs. Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Experienced Typist: One mile from campus, Carol: 887-6198. 11/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Typing, Quality Experctised Typist: for all typing assignments 882-6502. 11/21</strong></td>
<td>Neat, accurate and timely.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2509 (10-2) 886-6262 (other available)</strong></td>
<td>Experienced Typist (term papers, etc.) Call Pam: 887-3527. AM/PM Typing, word processing, editing, Shirley Lewis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>One Speedee Type 6/5 Apple Valley:</strong></td>
<td>Typing - Word Processing: letters. Reasonable rates. Call Holly after 6 p.m. 656-5925. 6/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terry’s Typing Service In Apple Valley:</strong></td>
<td>Experiences in term papers, master thesis, Ph.D. dissertations, etc. Reasonable rates. (619) 247-8018. 11/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speedee Type for all your typing needs. Never too busy. Easy campus access Fall Special $2 per double spaced page. Call 350-1497 after 3 p.m. 11/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prof. Word Processing Pre-Write Write Re-Write Punct. Spell Grammar Checks Instructor Student All Styles</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fast Low-cost Courteous Conf. Work by CSUSB English Grad. Len Ehret. 887-8814 Mon.-Fri.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Typing - Word Processing: college papers, resumes, letters. Reasonable rates. Call Holly after 6 p.m. 656-5925. 6/5</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Research Problems? All levels. Foreign students welcome! Thesis &amp; dissertation counseling also available. Dr. Arnold, (213) 477-8474 (11-4 p.m.). 4/10</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Need Cash? Earn $500 plus each school year, part-time, flexible hours each week placing and filling posters on Job Opportunities</strong></td>
<td>The following part-time jobs are available at the time the Chronicle goes to press, however, we cannot guarantee that they will still be available at the time the newspaper is read. Additional jobs come in every day and are posted daily, so check the part-time job board in the Career Planning and Placement Center, SS 116. Administrative Assistant: Student with good English and proofreading skills is needed to operate a word processor and assist the Executive Director of an organization from 10-20 hours/week. The position pays $5/hour. No. 192. Checker/Stock Person: Liquor store needs a student to work checking out customers and stacking store. Must have experiences and references although you do not need to be 21 or over. Would work evenings and weekends and position pays $5/hour. No. 192.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Sales Person:** Large paint company is looking for student majoring in Business, related field with an overall GPA of 3.0 to work doing sales, stocking and paperwork about 25 hours/week. Pay is open and the position would probably lead into a full-time management position. Must be able to lift 50 lbs. No. 191. **Ad Services Clerk/Advertising Dept:** Newspaper needs student who can work one of two shifts delivering proofs and tear sheets of ads and inserting information into a terminal. Must type 45 wpm and have own transportation (gas would be paid). The position pays $3.37/hour. No. 190. **OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT** | WORLD-WIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN! JAPAN - EUROPE - AFRICA - AUSTRALIA - THE SOUTH PACIFIC - SOUTH AMERICA - THE FAR EAST. EXCELLENT BENEFITS HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES! FREE TRANSPORTATION! GENEROUS VACATIONS! More than 360,000 Americans — not including members of the armed services — are now living overseas. These people are engaged in nearly every possible activity: construction, engineering, sales, transportation, secretarial work, accounting, manufacturing, oil refining, teaching, nursing, government, etc., etc. And many are earning $2,000 to $5,000 per month... or more! To allow you the opportunity to apply for overseas employment, we have researched and compiled a new and exciting directory on overseas employment. Here is just a sample of what our International Employment Directory covers. (1) Our International Employment Directory lists dozens of cruise ship companies, both on the east and west coast. You will be told what type of positions the cruise ship companies hire, such as deckhands, restaurant help, cooks, bartenders, just to name a few. You will also receive several Employment Application Forms that you may send directly to the companies you would like to work for. (2) Firms and organizations employing all types of personnel in Australia, Pacific, The Far East, Japan, Africa, The South Pacific, The Fars East, nearly every part of the free world! (3) Companies and Government agencies employing personnel in nearly every occupation, from the unskilled laborer to the college trained professional man or woman. (4) Firms and organizations engaged in foreign construction projects, manufacturing, mining, oil refining, engineering, etc., etc., etc. (5) How and where to apply for overseas Government jobs. (6) Information about summer jobs. (7) You will receive our Employment Opportunity Digest... jam-packed with information about current job opportunities. Special sections features news of overseas construction projects, executive positions and teaching opportunities. 90 Day Money Back Guarantee Our International Employment Directory is sent to you with this guarantee: If for any reason you do not obtain overseas employment or you are not satisfied with the job offers, simply return our Directory within 90 days and we’ll refund your money promptly...no questions asked. **ORDER FORM** International Employment Directory 131 Elma Dr. Dept. T21 Centralia, WA 98531 Please send me a copy of your International Employment Directory. I understand that I may use this information for 90 days and if I am not satisfied with the results, I may return your Directory for an immediate refund. On that basis I’m enclosing $20.00 cash...check...or money order...for your Directory. NAME...please print ADDRESS...A PT # CITY...STATE...ZIP... **A.S. Positions Still Available** Happy Holidays From Associated Students
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Opinion Poll

by Eleanor Penrose

What are you thankful for?

Tammy Roberts, Anthropology Major, Junior: "my sanity!"

Tim Verhelle, Administration Major, Senior: "I've only got two classes left before I graduate."

Jim Maloney, Graduate Student: "I'm thankful for the opportunity, at my age, to get a second masters degree and for my sanity!"

Jeanie Lane, Biology Major, Sophomore: "the birth control pill!"

Chris Wilson, Economics Major, Junior: "I'm thankful for Amway products."

Gumby DeGrasse, Finance and Economics Major, Senior: "I'm thankful for the Civil Rights movement of 20 years ago!"

Stokie Carmichael, Accounting Major, Sophomore: "I'm thankful for Beirut, Grenada, and Nicaragua and that our technology is the most advanced in the world, which attack any person may be held until that person has had time to respond in the same space requirements and libel laws."

Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor:

I was pleased to see several articles of our intercollegiate teams, as well as the wonderful photos that were provided in the Oct. 24 issues of the Chronicle. The same issue, in which my editorial on the lack of sports coverage was printed.

I am however, disappointed once again because of the lack of sports coverage on our intercollegiate teams: women's volleyball, and cross country, and men's soccer and cross country. I think it's downright disgraceful that our sports teams got more publicity in our own newspaper than in our own newspaper. We think it's downright disgraceful that our sports teams got more publicity in our own newspaper than in our own newspaper. I am however, disappointed once again because of the lack of sports coverage on our intercollegiate teams. Our women's volleyball team completed their season with a 9-4 record. Our women's volleyball team completed their season with a 9-4 record. And our women's volleyball team completed their season with a 9-4 record.